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I-L\I,l FAX, N. .. ~fuy ~Oth . 
An indignation meeting has been held 
at Portland )!ainc X. . , denouncing 
the seizure of _\mcrican ti hiug Yessel 
by the Canadian . 
alisbury addressed a (·onsen ·ative 
meeting in London. he urged loyal men 
to protect the Empire and a ch ise the 
Irish to emig rate if the,· were not con-
tent under British Rul; . 
Relations between France and Ger-
many a ro s trained. 
It i ' reported that the Queen as ent 
to n ci issolut.i9n. hut recommends an 
e lection in .August. 
Gladstone ha!; moYt' d for four nights 
thi - WCl' k to debate the HoJlle Rule 
Questiqn. The Conscn ·atiH·- asked 
him to pledge hl clo e the debate on 
Friuay. Glad-;tonc ~ tated that the 
debate woulcl not extend far Ul' ' ·ond 
that limi t. The m otion wa adopted. 
<Hadstonc's supporters a rc becoming 
more confident. · 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
. \ uctiun-. \ ~hooner . . .... . ... . .. )f. Thorburn 
. \ul't ion- llclli J) Yarn ...... . . . ... .. J. T. GillnnJ 
n~?-'\1\r . : . . . . ... . ..... .. ... :'!l:lSOnic Tt>mple 
\\ m dem ( .l~Si .. . .. ......... . .. ... . Ilo\\'rin~ Bro~ 
::\~'"' n ook-. . ... . . . . • . . . ... . ....... J. F. Ch i>-holm 
Omng~·~ . . . .. . ..... .. .... J . B. & ( ; . . .\ n e 
Tea .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . ....... . Barues &'Co 
Srotch . · u~:\1'. , . ,.~ . . . . . .. .... .. Kenned" & \ o 
:\t>w Good-...... . . . . .. P . J ordan ·.s:. ons 
Lawn Tenni .. :::hoc... . . . . F. '\\'. Finln" 
Youn~ L:Hiil.,.· .Jour na l. '&<· . . ~1. Fonuloo & Co 
AUCTION. SALE S. 
On S4TURDAY the 22nd inst. , 12 o7cl~ck. 
Qn th~ Wharf of )[(' .. .,...,., 
Baine, Johnston & Co. 
To !t:Uisf" n mor tj:a...:''· t lw ~da)Om·r . .. )J.\JtY 1-:· ~li!Tfl." l111ilt in l''<l, .i1te,n ... Hl•!risll'T wdl funn el 
:mel !nlit:thl(' for tlw 'l'rn, lf' nf thl~\·on~t n·. 
) f. TI!URl'il:H:\. 
nw~ l:ll.~i-Jh rrur!l· A<·t ioue..-r. 
Furniture Sale 
On FRiDAY, 21st, at 11 o'clock, at the 
Residence of Mrs. Whidden, 
Gower . treet. oppo .. ite )[U$~\·e Terrae;-. 
P.ART o f DER HOCSEUOLD F1JJl:\lTURE. "iz : 
1 Extension Dinin~ Tahl<', 1 )Jor bll' Top Ta bh•. 
2 Work Tnhl . J Chest Drnwe111 W:w 1-.tands 
Mirror:<. Writing lA"~k:s, Ctu-bih!t,POt and Rin~' 
Cornices. Yl•rwtinn Bliod.<t. CMpcb~, Crnmh Cloths: 
II arth nus.. .... Cane : at , fu " nnd other Chairs 
1 Hnndsome lAmp. stair Car'PeL> :m •l &xis Floo: 
Oil CIQthq, 'foilt•t S.:b•. Rherry, Pt>rt Cete'ry and 
other .ta. . <c. • :--ilwr Cntit St:\n•l-. .• iln•r JlOOn 
nntl Fork . Chi•1awnre . .S:c. Dr:n\;D• . Picturc;~ 
\"ase4, Stnln"'-". Fire I ron,., noel ,·nri~h other n.r~ 
ticle!!. 
.J .. \~11:;: ' DY~ES. 
mayl~ 
. \ uctionccr. 
To-morrow, (llUDAY> at 11 o'clock, -
On COLOIIAL CORDAGE Co.'s Premises, 
(11UNDY'S I"OND,) 
4 . ales HEMP YARN, 
• 3, 10, 18. 00. llarked trianglt• l'.G.C. 
~ in a dam&gM condition from on honrd 
tbe«<looaer" Rc&it>," Batt>. muter. fn,.m Bri tol: 
mner~ ancl nmered to he Joltl for the.ll€'nefit of 
whoai it may con('('rn. 
may!!O. 
c - X: 
JOflX. T. <iiLLARD, 
~ot. Pub. 
llttu ~dumt.srments. 
Mason[c Bazaar. 
The St.john's Avalon & .Tasker Lodges, 
of F. and A. Masons, 
-. - rnJ:ro ... c nPE..'\t~o T!JEJR-
.Z ~ 
., 
I;'\ Tllf: 
MASONIC TEMPLE, 
On the 1.3th of .Jun<' next. 
pontrihut1cm . either in rnom•y or dunntions, 
w1ll be thankfully r('('eh ('II hy the follo~;ng L:uli<'~> : 
FAX<"\' TAot.E<;.-L"l•IY Whitt•wny, lfrs. Roth-
) 
""·ell. )I~"~J. A. G. 1-imilh. )l r-.. A. (;. HutdainW~, 
lfl"'l. It llcCoulA'ey, lin-. Jardine, AJ1"'. Lindlx: rg. 
• lfl"'l. "'keoch, lllnJ. )lonrOf'. Mrs. toll. Mr•. 0. 
Gonlno, ~Irt~. ElliP. •!'II. Tlolt, .Mrs. Ledin~hno1, 
~ illl'l!. ) fartm. Mrs. G. C:lrler, lfr.J. P. F . Lclfesmt· 
ri('r , )1111. ll~tndOO<'k, )I rs. lf. Cltnplin. ){n;. C. 
~racPhet!l\ln. J,.,.. Dnd1cm in, lfrt. Pyc-. ll 1"'1. J. 0 . 
• U:er. 
, 1-WW'ER T.Ant:.r_- )Jn>. W . Canning. 
TOY T.ABLE.-lJno. ll. C'ooke, Mi'-8 h irran . 
REPRP. 11lffi.~1' TAntE.-,frs. 3£. JJar' f'Y M111. 
A J .. W . lfc:-lc•ily. ~Jr~. J. Will!On. ' 
1\ . E. '\V. PILOT, 
1Jii'nd_o'.!__ C ~;~;:_ l w~ hM'C' J•llrcb • .,~ from "3 F irm ling ofT. at. 
• an normoull reduction in pr e, 
35j) Boxes E ng li hand Hamburg 
Win~ow Glass, 
of au f!iU't, which we arc off<'ring to lhe Trade at 
• oalyn. m11rgin oC profl't. 
BOWRING BROS. 
mny20, tw. · 
• 
ANOTHER SHIPMENT JUST R~CE I\1ED. 
- - .:o\.L .,0 , JU T ARRIYED--
225 B o x Ch oi<: • New Sca:on ' · T c.•a. - cheap for Cosh to Retaile r:;;. 
, F. W. FINLA·Y. 
JOFI.:O.A.:r\T 
&r.' -OODR UJooDs. 
---------
~ SO:r\TS, 
No. 178 & 180 Water Street, .. 
20 Rags Indian Cnrn. :10 Bags Hens: F cuthcn;, -(hanq picked,) :; Kests of Tubs. 
(S size ,) 2 doz. Rakes, \\-ind,pw ashes, 10 Cases :Matches, Galvanized 
l3uc ·ct.. .\1 ~o-H'O Bxs. Family Laundry So.up(5s. Gd. per box,) 
:;o Boxes Family Soap, (Crown Braud) G . per box .. 
Lion Laundry ~oap, ~J boxes Pale Olh·e, ~lb. barf: . 
Fancy centcct l:>oap. 4. boxes Hops,ls.ld. per lh. 
Leather, hoo Pegs, Tr.unks, all sizes. 
... . . 
.. ...,.... r • t ..... I I I I II e t I I I I t t I I_ II It I ............... -.=.. . I I If ii II II I I I I .. I I I ; I I .. _ . t I I I I I I $ ... + ....... 
Ant r ican Oil 'lothe , Cape Ann :nul Sh ield B l'an<l ·. 
.. .. ~ .- - - -* +-t-..--+ 1 111111 ''''II II II II lc I I II II •I II II 1_!. I IIIII II II I I I I II II t;l I~ 11111111 I I I I 11•- • 
F l'en<:h Blacking. 'hoc Brn, hes, \Vhitewa.Sh Brushes. Black Lead Brush<'~. 
1\•gether with Bread, Flour, P ork. Butter, J owls. Loins. Bacon. Belly PiCl'CS 
from 1:? to 1 1 lbs . . a.lso a plendicl _-\s ortmcnt of t his Season's TEA ·, of the 
t·t·ry !Jest n rlut•. ;-=?• · The aboYc tock will be sold on the :MosT RE.\ OX.\ BLE 
TF.IOh. P. JORDAN &. SONS. 
mn~ ~0. 
I 
_ ..._ .... ___ _ 
.A. -.:::r o-zwxo ~. 
~em ~cht~t1tscm.cn.ts . 
. 
E TEr S .E'•·agran f J"l:Uode)-nta a t 
t )'.lf'tt•·n'R Vrug Stot·c. mar<l.3m,rp. 
- -Juqt Received, per '1 Novl Scotian,., 
~ j ·.: \.:ou·x<; I;ioic~ .. jQ'u.ri):.~\r~.:: · · · 
~ , · .. ·uo\\;ni~i.:r.:..:.:·= :: i·~\ ~i r-L\~·iJ.E ii,\ i:u: ... 
• • • • • • • • • • .. . • • • • • • • . • • I. • • • • • • • • 
·· WEL1)0 :\'S .Tol'r..·M.,'' \fYR \'S 
,J t .Ji.' H~: \ i;. : .. :~;,:j ·, ;,·,;,:; 'i·:~~j. j~;l·I$;~,k·~: 
- \ 1..'! -
L:llt•:.t Yu l. F;tmi ly Jl('l a'd Suppll'm<·nt ~. 
:.\[1'!1. lk~·tun' C't'<ll>t·l·,· Hook. Guidt• to t in• '\\'ork 
Tahle•, · 
Lawn T e•unis ~·t'. < 'ri t ketCI< ( ;, ><xl ... " ·l' .. &~·. 
;Jelu ~tl:u.extisent.cut.s. __ 
F OR SALE, 
lly '\"'EST & RENDELL, 
a lot 9f choice 
SCOTCH SUCAR, 
in hhds. and barrels. 
mn)..:.!....!3i. fp. l u . Ut .sat . 
OYSTERS ....... ... O¥STERS. 
- AT-
no~~~""' ("s t 
F resh cYery fortnight t 
Season. 
u •: 1:111 • .• 
oughout the 
!,;, ·"·[,.~~elon & Co. FTJRs 1 J . L.· ROSS. FURS l · FURS l 
T E Aa=-~=~:T E A. 
CH E.\ P .\ XJ> nnnn. · 
\\"c inYit<' intcnd i n~ pu rcha~(· rs to c:x-
a rnine om· !-alllpl e~. \\' • <•fl\·r exrt'p· 
tionally g-oocl \·aluc in this arti~lt·. 
B.AUXJ~S "\: .(;o. 
. I{ENNEG'! & Co. 
Highest prices given for 
U RS · 
.·' By E dwin Duder, 
:J53 WA'l'ER STREET. 
IJI~ I.Jnt ,IIIOII&dtUTS1 fp. . 0 
---Card. 
~cotch ~ SUCAR, FRANKD. LILLY,· 
· In lmrrt;:" a nd hhel". llARRISTER-AT-LA W. 
III' :!!] .A. 
. 
In · Uo\l'S -~- n --p!cnd icl nr t id<' fo r HNnilel'!l. 
·Oranges and , L emons, 
. \ llt>•·ll in ·• du•:-~p ft>r c '"II. 
m.t:.?c).f p. l r. 
Oranges ! Oranges! 
J u.::t. recC' i \ ' C(l. per .. X 0 \ '::l. .' t'ol ia n ... 
200 BOXES 
C> ~ .A.~~E.::S. 
FOR S .\ T.P. B Y 
J. B.~ C ( AYRE, 
mn~20.~i.fp. (t<.-l t·..; l.rn•.] 
Ju~-;t to lliuul, })~r s1~"•:uncr 
" 1.,..0Ya 8<·o1inu;' 
0/l/rr: .l(' .. !IJIMI.J.'I Bfl.ILDIJt•os. 
mny:i,:Jm DUCKWORTH STREET. t 
Picturesque Cona-e Site at Manuels. 
1 tmt lu '41rurlctl to off~•· lor ~le at 
Pnhhc Auction on 'l'u~ny. 2.Jth dny of Mnyno.xt. 
on the J•r<>miS(><I, at lZ o'clock , if not pro,;ously 
solei )),· p r ivate contr:tct. nll thnt dcljgbtruUy 
~oitu:~tuil Jli('('C or p.1.rrel o r land nt Mnnuel.S, nbout 
one minute':; walk from SquireS' stntion, n.nd tul-
jninin~ t he vroperly or Jn.mes ~ormy, Esq. Tho 
proJ>er tv hru. n f rontnge or nbout 220 feet ott tho 
lll:IUI ro:\J. with a reaTng C o[ about 'j()(} fOOb; the 
' icw fn>lll the \lrc:>mi..~ i '4 YCry chnrming nnd 
picl tm -::qu c ; to t tc west U1e eyo cnn tnko in nt a 
~lnn<·c a mOt.t charming panornmic \-riew: Ute 
prdt r ,·alJrr or . Long P ond : l~ 0\"Cr-memornble 
F,l,llC T r:tp w 1th 1ts hnnd:-omo Clmrcb, nnd pretty 
"''hitl'-\\ a.~ hue! villn.s. nntl the viJingt'S Qf Lower 
Gulli~ nnd K(•llibJ't'" 'S : to the-· North n.nd East t ho 
nnhll' Un~· of Conception, with Big nnd Littlo Boll-
ish.' and K t-lly'R l 11ltmtl : nnd Mfi\Y in lho ~istnnoo 
to lht· :\orth-we t t-nn he~~~ dn~ ~l('nr mght. Uto 
hrillinnt re,·oh ·ing light on H arbor Grnco I811Uld ; 
:uul a w:w oul lel the North-C'Mf Uto light on Bnc· 
caliuu . ·.\ltngt'th l.'r tho aoitt• i.i m06t chnrmin_gly-
On AT RDAY 
it uall'll fQr a gentleman·~ country re!lidencc, and 
J ~·i ng "<l nt ar th~nilwn.)' &lu~on would mako it. 
YOUNG LADIES' JOURNAl &' BOW BEELS u.wr.! con.'<'nil·nt fl?'l d~roble or ab~esa mnn. 1 1- ull parh r nlnr l w tll lX' gtve n npplicntion to 
eXt, at 12 O'C}O(~}{, fFnr .luuv. np l ~ T. W . SPRY, Rro.IEstnto Broker, 
. I Family Herald, s!~via's Journal, Boys of OWNERS OF FREEHOLD PROPERTY! 0~ T RE PRElliSES OF 
HUTCHINS, 
COD 
Esq., at BROOK I NCS I England. Sometnmgto Ro:td, an:lother no vouwnn t t•> k'll or tense your Houses and 
' !.!agazinos-f~r _.:~.'J· l'A'lntl? o( lio you require the ~~Cn;oos or an 
A large number or.. . ,~ T.' ' • I" O O .1 ~ c.• \~cnt to take hold of your Property for tllc T DAPS N£ T ~ · d BAGS ~ ~ .J '.1 " \.. i:") • purr'¢'·~ nllO\'C tntcd ? If r.o, you nro invited to I n 1 I ." ; . an ' \ utnbio··r:•l ~~~ ,.: John R ( : l I •h. til" ( •f• .II T(' lll cnll nt Ill\' oflke wherc daily npplicntionsare made 
• per:mt·c. Omt? r. :lt t~•rt·•' i'r;r .-- t . ti . :.>;(. ltl c • ..... f .r llou:;c.;an~l Duilding l..oal. I ctUl obtain Pur-
Belonging to the Insoh ·ent Estate or cT. & G. SUl TH, Brill"U ' which m av lH' .Jubn n. Cnm~h .. Or.IUO!I' - l 1·1. \: ;~ 1'.1. r h:t.('Tll or 'ft•nanUI fo r y our Property nt n short 
· d b · · , J Gu<>J)(•I Tt•mpt•rane c T:-:1rh not ic-t•. I will transact \\11 your business much 
· mspcc:te on t o prem1ses any trme previous to sale. C'a .. ~dr ... nouth-· :~··"· :mel \\ ,,,, ,\.. 1 d ; ... 1. " ch<'nlll.:r l huu nn.>' oilier :Age~t you c~ empl_oy, --.~c\.LSO-- (. ( 'hta p St~IIHI::t •l l .illr.trit ' - • 11-. at :i l t•:u II. \ nel ntlll Wlll gunrnqtco t o do 80 JUSt ns snh s.fnctonly, 
' I . ~o.uwln· nth• rI ll'\\ JI..>Ok . nr t t-h·tll danrgo yo'! nothin~ whnt<J\·er. Two Salmon Nets, three Seal Nets and two Caplin Seines. l lll:l~~~~. :~i . tp . . . l•'. C Ul.'HOL :\1. tTAS. J . o~v!'!~~blic, ~ 
may19,:1i. wc'tl, th,fri. 
(BY ORDE R OF TilE TRUSTEE .) I npi. l m. Ollice: 11 NcwGowerStTcot. 
I · FOR SALE. ' 
F 
The .Schooners ·· 
Ont• hJ.h t \\',\C;(iO:\XE'ITE, (nl':trl:fnew) bum b_y 
\lr .1. ( • \t:'\l't.r.. . \ bo. uno ' '(t'Y tlS(>CuJ H ORSE. 
I. ncl :utel ~l'lltil· in any hornrs. ... -wnrnu~ed ~uul. 
.\ pply I ll 
C.l.RTERET AL OP. 
Levant, 43 Tons, 
Ella D, 43 " 
~ ~ 'D~~7~i ·~;~ll~ OF A l\~'y ERA. ~ 
A rrow, 28 Tons, I GOVER NMENT NOTICE. P.\n~ELL\'ILE-~Am:o'"nEJt m•:LA~m·s t.mER· 
V • •d 37 U --- \ .\TO H A:O.O t.;XCROWN£0 Kl~O. 
Three Sons, 21 " 
- AL'O-·-
lVI ' s i::.\J ,EU TE. ' P EI\S \\ 11! lA• '" ·1\ o;. l at thi. 
Dal·sy 2'() " Ollkt•. lllll.il ~lO.,ll .\ Y. ~lth il',t.. a t Jl( >II , To cmDt&){QR.\ TE THAT. GREAT .\NO ' fnr -;uppl~ 1 1 ~ ~JortOU'I C\'CIII, the dnwn O[ allOW Crt\, the in.._ 
). . ·1,.000 (~ .. \(1 LO:X,S trocluction in the BritishB'on of Co mmon!! 
- of n sdtemo or H ome Rule for , J r(.•lnnd1 propoeed 
Th . c dt . COLD DRAWN SEAL OIL lo g i,·c rn·e<lo m. hnppinCAS, J)t( perity nnd oon-ree 0 raps ' t~·nt ~cwnt tu t he J.,'l'Cnt mn&~ oC the Iri h peoph.", 
j 
• 
I :uul wnn II\· Jll'l'H' ' ·ernnce ond irl"Cf'lrtible energy. 
Tlw pre'IIIIJl···uf ~···uu~ :--e ·;1bll! thi ,~prinJ ·.,t·ntt-h. nnd II<>VOtiCln tn the cause o r fr~lom by th re-
Thl' wh •It• quantit y tn l•t• tle li n n ·cl in tlw Lit.:ht nownCfl nne I J><llriotic Pnmcll. who hM at henrt 
• I Apply to . ll<lll~· ~lurP. till t h~· Qm .. ·n·~ \\hart. in l'h iJII'ing the.nmcliorAtitln o r Ute Irhb rncc. In commcmo-(\nlt' r , anti in l ron-l.rlun•l O.ak l'.ll'kn;:;l~ (not llllrk mtion o r thnl ~loriou.'l C\'ent a delight ful site h M 
harn.>J,.) not t•:~: rc('cl ing ~.i ~uloth 'ach. l':wkaj..,"\.'>~ loc.>cn sclt-cte<l nn 1 will be nn.n1cd "l'nmcll-Milc" Ph I· I·· p H u tc h •. n s of ~II gnllnn'l 1\1111 upwnn ll'. to ) I(! J..:IIOS,:t'\1. T he nrvl laid onl in \ ottngl.' lolA o! r,() feet frootn~ · a pad:o~l"\ nncl vii tn J • suhj t d h ). the> nppro" nl uf with a r f':mtgc o f 120 feet. Th'l.'ry lrl hmn.n nnd 
m ny l ..!.fp,tf. .: till' Jn'ip('('lOrt•f Li~ltt lion"""· Irishmnn·~ son will h.'\"e nn opportunity of buying 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~a~l ~•n l~~ ~nldtl~fun~l~l I~ tlwn~ n ~L th~ ho~ ~int~~thpri~nnd~: ··1 
ment) tn m·coll\ll:lll)' l':tch le ntlrr . bou ,..h t thnt \n U10 year when, by the i.rn!flistiblc 
ON SALE BY I 
John A. Edens, 
50 Barrels Choice 
J o-vv1s. GOVERNMENT NOTIC~. 
Retailing at ·- 4d. ·- Per Pound sE·~!-ED TE.,t_.D EIIS will be rt>t•ei,·ed nl 
• I Uua office, untal llONDA Y. 21th in~t nl 12 
nml chcnp by lho l-ltrre l ; I o'clock, n oon, for tho h iro or n . 
Al!iO,-- omc vor y Sn t>erior B.EEF, Vessel, 
in hnlr barrels, A-'>D 
60 Tuba Choice CREAMERY BUTTER. I 
m~tyliJ,fp,tr. 
TO LET. 
Of not ICM than Fi£ty. fivo Tonti, to com ·ey 011 ~tnd 
' Stores to tho Northern and West~rn Lig htho . 
Particulars can be obtainod rrom \ht- Ins pector 
ot Light HCIUS('S, each tlny be\w(l(>n th e hours or 
An eligible ~lnd com modio us lliUld 12. 
RE IDE CE on LE'MARCHA.~'T RQAD, Tltc Do&nl wlll not. be be bounJ to accept tho 
fi tted with modern conven iences. Stable I lowest or n.ny tender. 
and Garden attached. Pos e ion given (By order,) 
tmmediutely. W. R. STIRLING, 
ll'or terms apply to BoaD or Woua OPnC!J.. } Pro St<·retary. 
G. S, KILLIGAN, 1r. 18th Hay, 1~. tp. 
-.\ L"U- rn~~v or l'n.rncll, wns introduC:OO into tho· British 
350 GALLONS-for Cape Race. Hou~,; or P11rlirunent BScheme of ID>me Rule for (By order.) )£other Lnnd." The site is 8itu.nted nt tho western 
W R STIRLING (•nd of TOJlSnil ; tho aituntion ~delightfUl and U1o • • : ~<urroundUlg ._·ie' . pictufeMue n.nd pleasing. The 
P ro :=:ecrctnry. suiN:ribcr hn"' bci;>n instructed to offer 60 lots for 
llo.\tm•tw '\\' onK'I OrFI<.: l:. 1 t;."lll' on the prcmi <>S nt 12 o 'clO<'k on tho 2-ttl1 1lny 
l i th May, lH 11. 1 rl'. t•f l:w next. • • 
Purc hMCrs will be refunded their t m"ening ex-
w 1 A NT£ D Jll'n~. nml n fM'O lunch will bQ pr(>pnred tbr them, M ,. n fl\.>r th!' ~<all.', a t Kearney'!!'. F or further ~icn-
r - · lnrs, npply lo • • A GOOD PLAIN COOK.· npt I. T. W. SPRY, Rclll_ Estate B~ 
(Gootl rcferell i'CS quil·Nl. ) - Freellol<l P ro}> r ty. 
mnyl U. n)lply ~t t hi.'\ cltli<:t•. - - ·- ' 
FOR HALE-tltc foUowing·nnrned Propertl (f~· l 'OR SALE hold) viz. : n ' 'a'unble 30-Jlcro Fnrm, .., acros 
' ~. of whicl1 nre ~hly ~uUh·atcd, s llunted on U o 
Schr. ' 'LION," 
:.t TO:'\S. # 
Huitt In (irt'(·n Rn\. 1. "~. for vwnt·ni •ll\ n u . 
l'bo 8 we-ll nml Cni~hfull~ b!tilt. 1\. guu I 11h·r. nml 
mltnblu ror Bmu: nr J.nllntdor. , 
• \ J>ftl y tc1 
,J.Al\1£:; UAJRD, 
or l\1. TllOUBURN, 
maf18,8ifp,tti,tb,~ Bro1ror, 
Top."3il Rond, a mmot<.'S wnlk (west) from t. 
,\nn·~ :tnlion ·nod a Dwelling House, in course 
of t•rection, on Pntrick ' treet, tbo property of Mr. 
Robert Wnl~h. Also, n :)..stor y_ Bric k Dwelliag 
Houw . on Soulh·:,ic.e, nenr tho Dtidg(', nnd 2 otb£r • 
111 ,,. woudcn Dwe-lling lkm "• <.-entmlly 11ituated, 
tlw ('rO}l( rl\' of othu~. 1~. t o Leo~, n )~ J<.t • 
,,f Jtlt-n•li•l" \!t>~ulow-h\ncll.ieaptifully tcilltatoo oo 
tht• l'\'1111'1'\H'll uucll-'re"h"'ntcr Jtnadt<. only *mile 
from tcn\·u, for J);trliculttra 11111l tt•tm~ "!'1 to ' ~. J. COLU 
Notary PU o. • 
mAy181tl,eod Oftic<l :-11, New 06\vtr Street ·,.. 
) 
• 
THE COLONIST. 
. :. ====================~=========--------~·==~======~========:====T========================================= 
GLADSTONE AND , THE QUEBEC 1 AS- ARE FRENCH CA'NADIANS EN'I'ER· 
SEHBLY. P R I SING. 
(From the .Montreal Daily Post.) 
FOR SALE B f . 
Win. Vinicotnhe, jr. 
MEEHAN 'S TVHA RP. 
(back J. A . Edetl-'81Jt·emiscs.) 
lQO,OOO AMERICAN 
Manilla Paper Bags 
in all sizes, and in lots to ~mit-cheap 
for cash,-also. 
Anchors, Chains, .Cordage, · 
Castnet Balls. Leads, 
Dory Oars, ·r., &c. my. d. 1m 
Lumber! Lumber! 
S-u.. bscri bers 
B EG to return their b est thanks to their fl'iends for past favors, and 
they take t his'opportunity to inform t hem and t he public generally. that they 
a:-o prepa red with a full stock of 
Ale, Porter· and Era.ted Waters, 
Equal to tho best imported a nd at much less cost. Price list .of t he several 
a rticles will bo furnished ou application. 
They also call t he atten tion of Bankers a nd others to their STOCK QF IC:ll:, 
Having stored during the winter 
FOUR H USDRED 'l'O.NS SOLID 'l'RAKSPARE:VT 
I . o·B 
From :\fundy's Pond. 
On Sll.turda.y morning last the Legis-
lative Assembly of Quebec adopted a 
series of resolutions in which the right 
of all people to self-government was 
asserted, and in \vhich that representa-
tive body of the French Canadian race 
expressed its 'varm a{>preciation and 
great pleasure at the mtention of the 
British Government to give Ireland a 
parliament of her own, and also ex-
pressed its great satisfaction and sym-
{>athy with the noble efforts of Mr. 
Gladstone iu striving, with so much 
courage and statesmanship, to solve 
tho problem of. Home Rule for the Irish 
people. Yesterday, after tho Speaker 
took the chair. he informed the House 
that he had cablM these resolutions to 
tho English Premier and , had received 
the following reply :-
It is often said that the French Cana· 
dians are not enterprisinr,. This state-
ment is one of those hackneye<L phrases 
which have a grain of tru~in a bushel 
of errors. The same may said of any 
conquered people in ·the wo ld. In tho 
h istory of the world's wars there is no· 
thi\lg surer than to tho victors belong 
the spoils. Enterprise and commercia l 
success fall as naturally into the bands 
of the vanquishers as water flo ws to the 
ocean. But can the people ' ho say 
that the French Canadians nr not en· 
terprising point "to any other c•mquored 
people who have held their own so 
well, against mighty odds. as the 
French Canadians h.avo? /part a l-
together from their man·e lous nu-
merical increase, is there tot e,·i· 
dence of commercial entet prise in 
their mercantile e>s tablishme1cts, their 
!'lteamships, their press, t heir t·ublic in-
- t itutions and their private }•ast ? In 
the Da ily W itness of aturc ay there 
n.ppears a correspondence g i,· i 1g an ac-
count of the energy and ent1 rprise of 
the French-Canadians of Q tebec in 
their Dairymen's Associati01 . and in 
\vhich the cerrespondent frr.nkly ad-
mits that the French-Canadian arc fa r 
ahead of the English-speaking neople of 
t he prO'Jinco in the intere t th ··y take in 
all that'rclates to the fa rm. _\nd this 
interest, he says, ~:\.-tend to Catholic 
clergy, •· who take a n active iJ terest in 
the work of the convictions.'' English 
and Scotch fa rms are pro,·erbially 
good, but it is encouraging t d sec the 
F rench-Canadians, to say t\c len t . 
holding their own.- Monlreal Post. 
0~ SALE 
The Offi c w ill bo connected w ith Central Telephono Office and Messrs. 
J. B. & G. A YRE' s upper and lower premi. es. on or about the 1st ~1-ay. Orders 
received throJgh that medium will be promptly and carefully ,executed; ~ 
Lo~oo~. April 20. 
To fir ,. :p«rkrr of lht Lq)islalit~ . lsscrably, 
Qucbft•: -
' m,-1 ha,·o rcceinld with deep gratificntion 
your tel('gram informing me or U1o r esolution 
u OBnimously ndopted by the Legislnth·c Assembly 
• of Quebec in su \>port of the measure now before 
Pnrlinrucnt for t 10 future gO\"Crnmcnt or Ireland. 
I am also wr it ing to ~ou my ;tcknowlodgements. 
\ " . E. GL.o\DSTO~K. 
The reading of this me sage from Mr. 
Gladstone was receiv(?d with great 
chcerino-. Hon. ~fr. Lynch, seconded 
by Mr. 5 arbray, mo,·ed that the resolu-
tions adopted by tho Legislature. and 
the reply received from the Hon. 
\V. E.' Glad tone, be entered on the journals of the house. 'rhis w as unan i· 
mously agreed to. 
By CLIFT, 'VOOD .. ~ Uo., 
Pine, prucc & Hemlock BO . .:\.lt)). 
P ine, pruco c · Hardwood PLAXK. 
ruce& Pino STUDDIKG & J01 Tl~ '. 
i?pruc!e. Pine & Hardwood C.AKTLLXG 
C~ove & Sawn Cedar, I IliXGLE 
P me • pruc<' f .... · 
mayl7. 
TROUTINC. 
Pol t"s, Line , Reel. ·, 
F loats, Hooks, 
llnsk cts and t raps, 
&c., &c., &c., 
At Woods' Hardware, 
mayl2 WATEn . TREET. 
... 
o asses. 
--· 
0 ,.. sses., 
E. W. BENNETT 8c Co. 
RIVERHEAD BREWERY. 
mny4,1m. 
ON SALE. 
.... AT Tilt: .... 
A SEp:CT STOCK OF TH E FOLL0\\'1!>10 : 
CIL \ l\IP AO NE-Cha rlc : Farro "Cabinet." 
. CUA:i\IPAGNE-l foet & Chandon. 
CLARET- t. Julien. PORT-~.,.ewman's & Chamissos. 
StiEJU~Y-Yartous Brand ·. BRA~DY-Rennes y's & Martells. 
\\r J J I SKEY - · cotch- -Peeble:; <;pecial blend 
. ' VJIISKE.Y- I rish-Jamesons and Wises. 
' VJlJ. KEY-Rye-10 year's old . 
(;.IN- Rolland & London. 
ALE - Bass & Arrol-.. 
The letter to which )fr. Gladstone re-
fers as having been sent in formal 
acknowledgment of the receipt of the 
resolut ions has been given to the pre s 
and was cabled to t his side this morning . 
This letter read ·. 
· •· I am~eeply g ratiticd a t the resolu-
.. tions adopted by you r honorable body. 
•· I t is ~ny beli'ef that the people of Eng-
l . land, who haxe partial responsibility 
" for the old mi deeds of tl1e Brit ish 
·'Government and the people of 'cot-
" land who ha,·e realh · none, will both. 
-\,concur in the wise a ncl libera l views 
1
' entet;tarned by the Quebec As embh·." 
ON SALE 
B y P. ~hoi~·uri~~~SIER, 
STOUT-Guinness's. 
< A Choice~ 'election of CIGAUS, 'IGAUETTES aud TOBACCO, constantly 
on baud. 
'<mtit ~uul. ~umo\·. 
THE POETRY OF ADVERTISING. 
Th('re ill a land of bitter f l.'tu s nnd wai 'ing. 
A lnnd most likt' that drt'nr om· Dan .t• ktww, 
Wlwre wan-faC'(!d :\iohe. w ith chr k ro ICS trailing. 
In sntl prOC<\ ion mon·~. brow.;; bom tl ,,;th rue. 
I t lS a land p<'('lplcd by witless mortal!' 
C'ompnre<l with whom the 'irgin ~ li>c wt'rc 
wise--
And there L. " a ll nbo,·c its g loomy pot rats: 
B.ARBAD g:; :\lOLA 'E , 
\in puncheons, lw~,..IH:a• l eo & h1In•lt-.) 
-Al.SO,-
. A wry !:-.u~rior ( 'hoict' lc t t C 
PUHTO HIC ) l< >L.\ '.''E:;. 
mnyll. 
''Knight's H. '' om e. 
G~ORGE C. CROSBIE, 
Hn>in~ lea.<.4'11 this well-known E. ... t •• hli .. hulent. 
will on :uul nftcr ll.u· lst. be pn•Il3J't'<l tn enll'rtnin 
The Brit ish Premier has the courage 
os his conY itt ions to a marvellous de· 
g ree. It is seldom. if not unprecedent-
ed, that one governm(tpt will confess to 
another it mi~d··cds and its re pon ibi-
lity therefor. .. .-,. Gl~d tone has taken 
our locallegi ... btnn• itl1 ,) hi confidence 
and has told it in t !t<' J·lai ne t of terms' 
that Irish sufferings :1 n<l misery a re due 
to'J hc misgo,·ernnwnt of Ireland by the 
English people. He evidently bcheYes 
that open confe sions a re good for the 
nation as well as tho individual Theso 
admissions of )!r. Gladstone will assume 
an :historic importance, and the Quebec 
As embly will have the honor of fur-
nishing tbe occasion to the Grand Old 
?t!an to make them. 
"We di I not think it 1 J!cl to ~J>t'rt .~:· 
Th('rc is n !nne! that flow:. ,,;tb wilk , .,11 hont';, PERHANENT & TRANSIENT BOARDERS, 
Nor tho condensed. nor yet tllc sorgl ·•m &tfltins. nt rcru.ounblc rates . . 
Bv c~Cul attention to tht:l . , .mt.ti an I roruCorts 
Each d weller bears a gri ,,·ack f:.t "; t ' money. or flis Gul':Jto. he hOJ)('S to m.tk<' tl" honM~ n 
Bond , coupons, stocks :.nd vfi.rioUB o her goin!l ; '' liO~IE:'' in oven· IK'u...o or tl}? woru, and to corn· 
Happy are these as, a t h i :h Udo +Jto 11-'•es, mand n liberal sfmr<',of patron:u.rc. 
No tear doth drown th lnugh.er in their eyes ; a p2!?,3m. ' 
.. 
------ ~ ~ -----POETRY. 
For bette r luck they hBvt no sore or" ·lhes; 
The coke is theirs: thoy learned to rd"ertisc. 
- Printca' Circular. 
The use of a com~pa. is someiimes im-
portant. At a banquet this toast was 
given : Woman-without her, man is 
(From the New York Herald.) a brute. It was printed : Woman
1 
A gentleman writes us to ask if we without her man, is a. brute. 
will kindly furnish him with a definition (Scene in a photograph 1allery): 
A few copil'S of the intcnt.el \· intert ... tin~ Jklok. 
~ntitlod-· -
''THE DARK CITY," 
-on-
• II 
· Customs of the Cockneys." 
• (DY LI:ASUER RICIIARO:WS. ] 
PRICE , . ... . .. .. . ... . ......... ;,t) CF.:\T~. 
.\.l!iO-more copit•s of 
of the word " poetry.'' C t u H oun ryman- ow much do you "JONA'l'HAN'S H 0 ME." 
"' The task is too difth:ult to be under- charge fur a fortygraf ?'' Pbot< grapher Pn ' .,. 
taken at this time of year. Yl e have -"Fifty cents., Countryman-"Here's co:·············· . ~u cent!-. 
fth t ·• to .J. F. Chi h flhn. ne er space nor ~ ne express an a quarter ; jes' picture me a side face. ·• mn_,.12 
'oninion of some of ~e poetry which 
. - Johnlly (just after Sunday s~bool) ;-
lnds its way into a ewspaper office. "Say jack, what is a sockcJc,Jager ?" 
The English language is abundantly Jack-" Why, don't you kn<•w ? It's 
ample fdr most emergencies, but wholly h t th · · b 
inadequate to the occasion when in- w a ey smg m c urph when they FOR A.L. E, 
Salt 1 Salt ! 
get ready to go home. The minister 
sp1red souls pour themselves out in gets up and says : u Let us ao'\v sing By P. ~ & L. TESS f E R, 
song and request us to print it. the- sockdola.ger., c d • sA l T U our correspondent has any tenden-
cy in that direction we advise him to fl Oh, matp.m'a," said the lendlady s a IZ 
check it instanter. Mr. W egg was will- daughter, " Mr. Dumley has . ust paid . . .' ' 
. me such a. compliment. " 1 ' Indeed," mg to do any amount of writing for Mr. 
Boffin at half a crown a week, but of replied the landlady. severely .. c I '"ish <EX STORE.) 
poe,tryhe said :-"It would come dearer. he would- pay me somethipf . ' Vhat !Jlayl!l. 
For wll.en o. person comes to griud off \ VUS the compliment ?" 1 ' H e ::aid that - - r 
poetry night nfter night it is but right tho picture of the brace of qua ls which Seed Potatoes & Oats .. 
he should expect to be paid for its I have just finished for tho din ng-room 
w~enidngfeffdec; on thNe mind.ff" is done o a rtistically that the very FOR SALE, 
wor o a vtce. ever o er your s'ght f ' t · 1 . . By CLIFT '"'OOD .~~ poetrv to a newspaper man yourself 1 o 1 g1 ves um an s ppetttc.'' ' ',.. "~ 
but ,eoax somebody who doesn' t kno~ ·• R 'm! You take that picture down a t A CHo tcv. CA 00• CO~Rt<,'TlS(I (W: 
any better to do it for you. The m o. once and hang it i'b m y room... !lOO B rls . Eating .. ecd POTATOES. 
ment nn editor sees this kind of li tera- . The MaJ·or- " Now then w !at's th 1700 Bushels Seed ".Feed OATS. 
ture he loses all control of himself .,, ' . e Ex lichr ... Darling.'' !rom Rn .. tico, P. E. 1-.lnml. 
becomes emotionally insane and ou ht ma tter ther.e 't ~naylll. 
not to be held responsible f or anyth~ng Bug ler S1mmons-" Beg par•lon, sir, 
he may do. If you must choose be- but I don't like to ride the hors~.•.'' CADIZ SALT & CO RKW 00 D ~;ween poet~ an~, wh~t Pip calls a The Major (politely)- ' ' Really! Sorry, ' 
o., 
...:\lso. per steamer " Portia. · 
1 Puncheon Choice Jamaica RUM 
Xo. 11!1 DUCK'V RTR TR.EET. 
mny lt.:~m . 
FOR 
\\•E ITA Y l!. Jt; T 
BAZAARS, &.c. . 
PEXEU AX H.Dlli.:N 'E YARiltTY OF 
I ' FANCY GOOD.S, 
'uitabl<' fo:· Ba:r:l~\ra=:. :.\Ill~ wou ld rcl-pcctfully rer1ncst. our lady cubtomers to 
inspect ou r stock. 
ALL GOODS MARKED LOW PRICES, to insure Quick Sales. 
Ul y 11 
NEW 
F . . w. FINLAY. 
and 
A;;1d now offered, Cheap for Cash, 
;t5~ ~ 0~·:,~ t . 
:FI..C>C> 1\1.!: ::p .A.~E::El., 
lengths i ranging price from 3~d upwards. 
·30 
~~ 0 
All width . Cut to match. 
280 PAIRS 1-
... 
:FI..ich.. 0-u.r"tai:n.s, 
(I n white nncl Ecru.) 
100 Pairs at 2s. 11<1. Usual Price 3s. !ld. 
aO Pair at 5s. 3d. Usual P rice Os. !lc). 
40 Pairs at 8s• Gd. Uoual P rice lOs. Cid. 
30 Pairs at 9s. 9d. Usual P rice 12s. Gd. 
60 :Pairs 
(, orted lligh-clllSS.) 
·sEE THE NEW 
, . 
' 
l"re n c lJ Canvnss Back tnt:\ius ·with ucautfiul F loral Border . 
mny6. ,.., PJ'e~~~e lepttr fit don t choose the M:. ~immons, but the regulations don't 
___ --~~ provtd'e barouchs for battery l1uglers. '' 
'l'RE LONGEST WORD IN THE WELSH ince J ames Parton made a plea in 
LANGUAGE. one of the monthly magazina•s for a 
T~e longest word in the English, ·or 
newspaper without advert isenacnts he 
is in daily receciptof forty-seven copies 
of the Congressiona l Record. He is in 
o. fair way of getting too much )f what 
ON f:>ALE, (.\ FLO.AT. ) 
CADIZ SALT, 
--AI..SO- . 
0 lluudles 
THICK CORKWOOD. 
Chooso; Raisins &. Currants'· 
:-·---+-----.-!· 
/
rather W elsh, la nguage has, after a 
long periocl of oblivion, been once more 
exhumed. It is LJanfa irpwllg wngyll-
ger trobgllgfrchw' rt hv llgogerbwllzant-
t vAiliogogog(l(•lt. T' · a wful word of 
A~vedty-two ' :qul twenty-two 
sy llables, tlu . r a village in 
\Valea1 col)~tt • t " • t,, ~;ubject of a le~ture lately J.. :. ~: J • b} the Rev. J. ~•ng, ~f. A. at tl1e .Mu11eum, Berlvick, 
JD W'bJch tie showed t bat it meant: 
"St.. Mary's white haz<'l pool, near the 
furmng pool. nPar- th<• wbjrlpool, very 
near the pool bv Llanttsilio, fr-onting the 
rooky lsland o( Gogo .. , · · 
he wants. 
N. D. Riel• :! • · got left ,. by 1 w train 
from Sacrru'" 1 , ,, ye:-terday a1 I char-
tered an enj!i• •· a tHl gave cha e after 
the passenJ. . min, overt aking :t about 
six miles from Sacraroent0. 
A lady wrote a book en title 1. "We 
Two Alone in Europ•)." Anotl ar lady 
has since written a nether hook , ntitled, 
"We Two. " Now let t1 thi u lady 
writ~ 11. P.flt;lt entitletJ1 "We." 
. ., . 
Superior quali~y. JUST RECEIVED AT 
mayl5, h v. 
M. l\10 "ROE. 
F OR SALE B Y 
CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
10,000 Bushels Hdavy BLACr OATS 
900 Barrels Eaj ing and Seed rotato~s 
GO do TURNIPS, 
.B. & ·y •. MITCHEUL'S; 
:F-an.cy l3isc-u..i "t ~"tez>re .• 
4 do PARSNIPS, 
36 Bales HAY. 20 Boxes D t Can'a<lia• CHEE E, 
from Georgl- 7.) no ~ s oft:..stalk, nenia RAJ, I T 
2 ):ca ·es ,boice CURltANT ' E x Brigt. " Lontana." town, P. E. Island. 
may 13 
• J 
11Uiyfl 
... 
' 2 lb. l3oxes. 
. .
• • 
• 
• 
' 
. .. 
) 
l 
\ ) 
- - :--. ... 
SET TN DIAMONDS. 
CHAPTER XLIX. 
THE Dt:C'HF.SS lX TUI-: l'RI 'OX CELL. 
(Contim~Ctl. ) 
Tho ducho~s did not understand in the 
least that one moment of pa ionate 
emotion, but went on calmly: 
"~ow that you will look at me, and 
listen to me, I haxe many thing to tell 
you, and to ask you. First I beg of you 
to trust m e : whate,·e t· may be the secret 
of your life. if$ history, its burden: 
trust me.·· , 
Pa' ionate tears fell from tho listcn-
cr':.~ eyes. 
.. I would ... she cried. ·· If I could. 
Oh, Tiea,·en ! if I could .. : 
·· Tr.'·· ·· said tho duchess kindly. 
··Looking at- you, I am quite sure th;t 
011 your ·oul t here is no stain of sin or 
crirne : but if some great misfortun<'. 
tl~e outward shadow of wrong . lie o,·er 
you. tell me, trust me : will YOU :·· 
There w as one minute of profound 
ilen cc. hould she tell her .. hould she 
tru ' t her, this beautiful young daughter 
looking a t her with uch loving eyes: 
hould she find comfort and rest for·her 
weary )1eart in th.at daughter's lo,·e at 
last. Xo.·not at that price. he had 
~uffercd so long. ~he would suffer to the 
end, and the t.nd wou Jd not t>e · far off. 
··I cannot, .. !';he an wcred in a low. 
hoarse YO ice. , ··I cannot : do not a -k 
me. It i - tortttrc to me to be~ compelled 
to gay no. ·· 
··It shall trc a:-. wi h. dear:· w as the 
gentle rep]_,~ ··I am quite sure that you 
would trust nw if you could. Perhap~. 
if you cannot tell me the whole> ston· of 
. \'OUr li fe, )'OU _might tell me how ~,·ou 
came by the locket.. and explain seH'ml 
other things to t;S that at present w e 
cannot U\lderstand. Tell me. )[rs. Grt> \", 
how did 'that loc·ket <·nme ~nto ,.o~(r 
pos ession ~·· · 
··I cannot tt·ll. ·· o:; he rl•plied. Then she 
added in a low touc of YOk(' ... Y ou 
know that I pleaded guilty.·· 
" Then ~·ou pleaded fal-:e lv."· ~ai ,l the 
duche~s. ·· 'l'IH' locket fou~·Hl in your 
box was then: when you came. and. was 
not titc one stolC'n fr~m me at all.·· 
)!r-s. irey looked at her with haggard 
eyes. 
" How do you know that !'' she asked. 
"The locket was stolen from vou a nd 
found in my box. \Vhat more~ i. to be 
said ?'' 
·' .A. gceat deal,:· replied the duche s. 
"The one great proof that you did not 
1 steal my locket is. that it llas been re-
t ur ned to me. A11 the stolen jewels have 
been found: there is no~ one missing, 
and amongst them is my locket set in 
di~onds. The paper in wliich it is 
fol~ed has never been opened, a nd my 
mot her's writing is intact ; you may 
think how well plea.-;ed I a m to get it : 
wa'flave both lockets now." 
Athothcr cry from t hose pale lips, 
more desperate, more despa iring. 
' ' You have them both?'' she ~aiu . 
"Yes, they a re locked away together, 
so thclt you see you could not possibly 
have taken mine . .. 
No answer. I 
''And now,'' co 1 nued th duchess, 
' · we want you to ,.e these my teries 
for us.· Fir t, whe and how did you 
get possession of the locket? Hecondly, 
why ,ditl you plead guilty when the 
locket was found iq your box ?" 
No an wer. 
• 1 
''lfrs. Grey,., sa it the duch e s, plead-
ingly, "I beg of y to an wer me; my 
husband and my father are vitally in-
tereste-d, I am interc!';ted myself. No 
matter how you carpo po1-sessed of the 
locket-whether yO'U bought it, found 
it, or whether it wrts g iven to you- tell 
· us bow it happened. to be yout·:;:· 
"I cannot;• said \[rs. Grey. 
But with unwea 'Ying patience the 
duchess went on : 
"You know tba.t..You mu t tru t 11s; 
)rOU know that I. 'lyself. woul<l· never 
betray one word. hy not thcu trust 
me·· ?"' 
"~ecausc I cannot,'' she cried wildly. 
' I kbo,v you will J ate me, you must 
ate me, you mus~ think me basely 
ungrateful, but _I9 am not-Heaven 
knQws I arrc.not. I can say -nothing to 
you. ,My dear, my dear," she cried, 
vehemently stretching out her arms ; 
··' if you h_lwc any pity on rue, any 
m ercy for me, go, leave mo and torture 
me no longer." 
She knelt• down as she uttered the 
~ordH, and taking the hem of the 
duchess':i dress in l1er hti.nils, she kissed 
it with!piteous teaTs. 
• 
CHAPTEH J '· 
DEEPER THA~ F.\'ER. 
' ·Listen to me. Mrs. Grey. r~aro 
g d o,·ed that you should bo so bitterly 
distressed." said. the duchess; " what is 
more J will not dist ress you any further. 
Let m e tell you why we arc Sf> anxious 
i.o know in wbn.t manner yotf~taYe pos· 
ses ion of the locket. Yon haYc heard 
me speak of m y beautiful and gentl(l 
young mother. who died so trag icn.l a 
death. :'lfy father, Lord Stair had two 
lockets made, they were xactly alike 
in e,·ery detail. and they were both set 
in dinn;onds : my father ga,·c one to my 
mother and one to m e. · 
.. "\Vait one moment.," ' said :'lfrs. Grey, 
as she lnid her hand on the duchess's 
arm. 
The memorY of it OYerpowered~ her : 
she turned si~k and faint at heart. The 
bare walls of the cell disappeared · she 
wa<; once more on the sunlit terrace, the 
white acacia leaYes falling around h er, 
tlie crimson passion-flower. at her feet : 
;;he saw the deep blue sky o,·er her 
head, and the golden ligh t of the sun; 
t he bird~ w<.' rc all singing : Darcy E tc 
stood ln· her 'side. atHl ·' Little . un-
beam, ·· ;1ow a beaut iful. stately uuche s, 
was in her arm . he can sec her hus-
band with the lockets in his IJanc.l, the 
sun shining on the co. tly gems: she can 
sec the pic}ured eyes. so tender and so 
kin<l ; she ~1 ,ec little Sunbeam stretch 
out her ha nd for t h<' loe ket. and hear 
h r husband laugh as he g- i,·c it to her. 
1\o wtnHlt•r that a low cry comes from 
her lips as , he begs tlw tlUC'hcss to go 
on. 
·· _\s l was ·aying-:· resumed the 
dll(·hel'~, .. my mother took my locket 
for me. and }JUt it away: . he wrote on 
the paper. ns you haYo heard. 'For my 
daughter U:Lhel when she is old enough 
to know hN father·s face.· That locket 
f ha,·c cherished abo,·c \·ery other 
worldly po:"st'f'sion: it wa-. stolen from 
nw with the re::-t of my je,n·h.. and it 
Ita. been retunwd to me with them. 
:\Iy mother, so my father tells mr. often 
wore her lo<:krt: he remembers scei ng 
th, dinmoud · ..,hiuing on h<'r neck. 
TIH' strange ·t thing i!';. !hat m~· aunt. 
Latly Itoltr. who liYed with U<; then. 
declare~ that tily mother wore that 
chain and locket \lll the night she left 
home for that fa~:1l journey to London. 
H ow you arc tremhling. )fr~. Grey:·· 
It was the ,·ery pallor and weakpess 
of death that ~eemed to come over her. 
1
' I will not say any more, if it dis-
tresses you." said the <luche::is. 
' ·I pray you go on,·· was the answer. 
Better to know the wbo)e truth at once 
-to know i( they were on the track of 
the secret or not. 
"The question is this. lf my mother 
left home with that locket on her neck, 
bow does it come into your pose~ ion 
more than seventeen years afterward? 
That is the mystery which puzzles us-
it not only puzzles us, but makes u s un-
happy. If you could havo seen the 
pa sion of longing, and love, and !>ain 
that came into my father's face when 
we were trying to understand it--!" 
Gradually, a tho duche poke, Mrs. 
Orey had risen from her knees, a nd the 
dignity of u gl'e~t sorrow fell ovet her 
- the weariness and despair left her 
face. As at the t ime of her trial, a 
light and rac.lience came o,·er it that 
did not seem to be of this world at all. 
t< You sec now. ~[rs. Grey. of what 
' ·ital importance it is to u to know how 
my mother's locket- the one he had on 
her.neck when she died-<-amc into your 
hand ·. You can understand that. out 
ot rcsp.cct to my dear mother's memory 
we are most 1lesiro~ to understand it. 
1fy father says that nothing was ever 
seen of the locket and chain at the time 
of he accident, although my mother's 
watch and chain wcro found upon her .. , 
Again the -prison walls faded a'vny, 
and she was m the darkened tunnel-a 
thousand ' 'oices crying, " Lady Stau· is 
dead ! Lady Stair is dead !' ' 
The sweet clem· Yoice wont on-'· My 
father says there a rc many ways in 
which it can he accounted for. It is 
possib1c that while she Jay- poor 
mother !-in Cliffe railway station. they 
may have been stolon from her, and sold 
oc j)ledged. :we do not want to hurt or 
to punish1anyono: but we wish to know 
the simple truth. It may be that 
the locket ·and chain were stolen by 
someone then and afterward sold. It 
may be that it was sold afterward, 
bought by someone and presented to 
you. Tell us the truth about it. I pledge 
my word to vou that nothi11g shall come 
of anything you may eay. You fear 
to trust us, perhaps, lest we should, 
firtding out the tbeft, try to punish the 
thief. 'Vc shoulcl not. 'Vo arc quite 
content; but we long to know 1 hC' truth. 
Everything that you ijay shall be sacred. 
(To be coltlittued.) 
. 
.. 
THE CO~O N I S T. 
RECEIVED PER S.S. OA.SPT.-!N 
.A. Consignment or French Copying ~tiJ Writing 
f' ··--Inks,--
M811Uf8CtUfed ~Y Antoine ~Sons, Paris. 
Highest Award at every Exhibition. 
---.. ·- --ANTOINE'S uc;;~~e4 Ink~ilet Dlnck 
Mod<!m \~riting Ink, abso-
lutely dnti-corrosive. 
.N-'l'Ot:-.r;·s OffiC() writing Ink, nbsolut~ly anti-cor-
rosive. l 
.A.r-.-rot:.-E's Splendid Mnu\'Q Ink, l\bsolutely anti-
corrosi,·c. ' 
A~TOt:.-E't> ~ew Red Ink, prepared CSJlCCinJiy for 
tee! Pens. ' 
A:."TOI:."E's Rluc-Black Wriliag Ink or a beautiful 
blue in wTiting, hnmetlintely ch:mg~.>d 
to tho finest black, is very lluiu, &c. 
The above Inks nro put up in qunrt, pint, halt-pint 
nnd qunrt~r pint bottles, nJso in ·small g lru,.o; m k-
stnnds. · · 
, \.."\"TOL"E"s Colored Inks in sl'nnll g l:.LS3 bo(tlcs. 
A..-;Tot~r:·s .Carmine Inks, extm JICrfume~l Klass 
bottles. 
A.>;TOtse·::; Strong Scented llucilac,rc, and double 
adhesil'c Of11cc Guw. 
np.20. 
J. F. Chisholm. 
BY P . & L. TESSIER. 
Portland Cement, 
wn~·n.) 
Soda Crystals; 
(1~ SC ITA BLE J>AC'~Uit;:s. ) 
mayW. 
. Anglo-American Bakery. 
J , B. & G. AYJtE, Prop r ie tors. 
Thankful for the liberal support rcc('i\·cd here-
tofore, inform their nuinerolll! cu,toiUer;; nf ~cw-
found land that Uteir ·f 
~ y t.o · ~if} oi:_lJ i ~ (• tti t ~ 
for Spring I ' , is now complct<' . 
, CO~!?ISTI:-"0 QF: 
Sod a Biscuits, Wine ll iscni t~, 
P ilot Bi cnits, Toas t Bisl1uits , 
Tea B i ·cnits, F inger B iscu i t:-; , 
Lemon Biscu its, Cofl'cc UiscnH. , 
F ruit B iscuit ·--t wo kinds, 
Sn g at· Crack er·, \Vin ' .Cr acl<:cr:-4: 
eed Sugar Crac,ker s, Gin~cr 
Snap~, Giugcr l~rcad, 
B uttci· Craeker ·; Oyst r Bi ·cnits , 
W •(luiug and oth er Cnk<'s, Tarts, 
B read , &c., con tautly on hand, 
A . or ted Confectionery,-~-made 
fro n1 P u re \ Vlt itc Sug: r . 
£lf- Ot•dn·.<~ Sollt'il l'tl . 
npl!l. 
Bridport! Bridport! 
The Subscriber have just receiv-ed, per 
st eamer " Miranda ... 
' . 
DEEP SEA LINES, BANK LIXES, 
ST. PETER'S LINES, 
LONG SHORE LL.\fES, 
LONG & SHORT SED LIKES, 
LONG .SSUID LL.'ffiS, 
TWINES of, ~II de cription used by 
Fishermen: . 
COD SEINE Y:A.RX"'-from -t-in. to .3~ -in. 
CAPLIN SEINE, DUNGARV.AN, & 
· BUNT. 
HERRING SEINE, & BUKT, 
BARKED HEAD ROPES, HEHRlKG 
NETS- Hemp and Cotton. 
CAPLIN SEINES, HERRING SElNE . 
P. '-\1: L. TES IER. 
np20. 
1 29, -- \ VATElt 'TREET --1 ~!) 
RICHARD HARV~Y 
Is now offering tho Collowin;; 
:u. :Jr. vr.ru.-.u. ·:Jr.''li7ii:7D.'fr..:li. ·iT.-lT-::i;.•.r.""Ji..:Jr."Jr. :lh ',/t. "H. ',ft. '-If. "Jr. 
.1·0 I) J' o rx o t~t.Jo J)~ 
~r. ~d'.f.."!~"''- ., . ~G!~!:.:!!= "l(:_!h. ·tr .. "J!,:_ ".// .. :11 .. •tr;. ·11 .. ·H. "11 .. -J~.11 .. ·.u ..• ,,_ 
At 2::i p<'r cent under thP rcgulor tnil'C'I: 
l ::iO .Pairs GirlR' nnd Children.·> DUTTO~ BOOTS, 
:;o pai111 Mens' Boota & Shoes, 100 pain~ ll!'m~· Car-
pet Slippers. lot Frilling, lot Con;<>t.s-l.:l!lics· nUll 
<.:hild rcns'.-lot Dress Ooods, lot )leru> Brac<'S and 
N~kti<'S, lot Lndi('S' Olov~. lo~ Latlics' nrut Child-
rena' llose. lot Sateen (obqicc pattern~). lot J31nr k 
Flowe111. lot Trunks-3s. Gd. ench. mnyl J. 
Glasswaro. ,:] (: Croc.kurYwaro. 
~-~----0----0--- I 
W e keep on. hand a Splendid Assortment of 
DINNER and TEA S ERVICES. 
And a Large Block of Gla sand Croekcrywa,:e-Also a few 5 o!clock Tea Bets.~ 
~e"·foun<lhnul :Furnittu·e & Moulding .Co . 
C. H. & C. E. ARCHI'BALD •. 
mayl:"i 
--
PENfNG!. 
I f .. 
The l" tui(.'J'si~nc<l hcg-H t o inform tho P uu lic t hat on or about 
...__. .. ........ ,. __ _ 
· HATU'UllAY :::\I a :y 2:~rd. , h e w ill op en 
l.."PilOli~IO 1 ~T GROtERI ~TORE~ 
In the Shop dircctl~ oppo~ite the prcmi~ s of II. K. DtcK.rxsox, E q., and be w ill 
UP pr(•pared to :-;ell at the Low t• t l\Iarl<:et R ates, 
FLOU:R, PORK, 
TEA. LOINS, 
~g~;J!' ~%"[J~EEF, 
COFFEE. HAMS , 
AND OTHER ARTICLES. 
• 
;~ Outport 'ustomcrs will rccc·h·e prompt attention.~ 
:l~latt~lle~~yl Fle~~,lllllli) 
111:\~ 17. 
~igars! iga.t·s ! tigat·s ! 
T 11 E S CB.'CH IBE R ' Ita vc ju. t rccei ved a Splendid 
L 'O'T of ·o&OIOE ~ G}~ 
-: Th<' ht"'l hrnn1l~. \ it.:-
s 1·1tw d!.! t uh:t, Unr . \.hll'rlll;lll, " \' Pros~r. <::apadum. Mnrqu isnt€!, ie~y 11 Lilly. <:aza•lor:l. W:wrrl~· .. \lice, Terrier, Lucy. Glendnht, All n &moe, Mil-· linnain•. .\ml hourly 1':.11Cttc11, HlO 11oxei nr thnt I 
I•' a ntou~ H PH ud •• .~ oi~~· ·. llo. ' · ... ., 
:: : :. : : : :: :: : : ::; ::; : ? :: .:; -= : : : : ::; : .:; :~ :. :. : :: : c e : _:: o coo c o-o o o-o o ~ o o 
• \ 11 t h~ ··' llr:mds ha' .. hci•n 1·:u <•fully H'll·c·ll·ll h~· t•uc nr our ~st ju.l~ "'• who c>!er cis<:d his be_st 
· ~kill in tht• ~~·lrl'linn. 'fir ·y an· 1\tl\\' oll"t•re(! nt unuc.uully low rates "t U1e1r 
mn~ l:i. 
F ..... tabliilullt'!ll '\o. I~ S :111 I 1'·0 " •ATEH STREET. 
P. JORDAN & 'SONS. 
THE 
!-;ulr.crll.rN n·spct·ttully ;draw the attent ion of 
hnusc a111l r-.l.upke.~p<'nl to thl'ir lar,;e stork now 
t•nmph•t••. :tllll of their intl'ut inu or f;ell ing nboul 
nlu' t •n oft'••lcman·s ~o. l !-'t:trdt: !:!OOdozeu T.amp 
H•trn ·r, (qll ~iz • :) :uul ~~~.) tlozen Dn1shcs, enlbrn<'-
in~-:; .,!\,,..• ... oruh. o.tu\"t'. hair. doth~~. pnint, &c .. at 
a nomiualpro• i~. 
FRENCH 
an.t 111 h•·l l'.c•"t ntaddn~o-"l. Stove. Furniture nod 
Bra.,., l'nlbh, Brnn:>Wi<'k ntack, lhlrn<'S..'\ Jet, A.\:lt• 
<:n·a~ ... Paint-<, Oil:1 ant! Ynrni:dH:~. 
\\·r<·:tn al-11 "liJ'J'IY the f~:>h<'rmen with the nc-
• ....... ,ry r•''ltri· itl'~. bm·h n.-< fi mnll, middle and large 
ll'tartH l Kirhy Tinrw•l,) linko nntl Bult.ow Ilooks; 
l'·tplin. lkrrin~. Geugin,.. nrvl . 'almon Twines: 
!"io luitl. too~ an•l ~hort fi(!(l; 
SHORE 
'it. l'dt r ;uul Bank Linl'-'. . \sur.t:tts win find in 
unrSturC' ('\·c·r)thin~ they t'NJuire at t"hl'np rnt~. 
\ <.tttf"l l.Tl nt .. 'l'l'. N1li\C nn•l in-.J)('('l our bona jult• 
Plnn~h~. ( 'nhi\·ntclts. Uakl'!l, :-;pncl('-;, Prons::s. 
Ph·k;na .... &l· .. lltt:f a11<l C:lm· r . ertl~<. \\·e woultl 
1-11 \' to pm· patron;;. l'tli\IC' O:t<'. <'0111!' nll, <"OUil' <'nrl:t 
an• 1 lil'<'itle (••r Ytlll r;.c-1 n •o., I he • 
ui fair. 111a~r~ c~!~ i~riour: BrenJ; 
l~il'l.', Barll'v. T'nrk, Jot('~. Loins, ~r. Butte r. 
q.{Pnni•w.) 'ft."n. l'oiTce, .'uf-'1\r, .;\ meriran nnd Bel-
fnht lllllll'- an' I Bncon. C'nnnct\ )lent.'<, Preserve~. 
.Tam-<.l'id:l<'.-;, Sau<'<"l, Olive nntl Castor Oils,. yrup'l 
:tiHl Colntt'CiinnN·\· in f(rcat \'a riC>ty, nt 
C.\ SH S\'STE)[·._ - - - - - . S)IALL PROFITS. 
:·:u. t\: J. TOBIN, 
!70 & l'i'~ Duckworth trcct, 
may II. Beach, St. J(lhn'tc, N. F. 
·l 
r 
, . 
' 
., 
•. 
. } 
~--~----~==----~--~-' 
NORTH SYDNEY . COAL. F,o r S al.e by the Subscriber. 
800 Tons daily expect('(), per barqt. •· P~tuuin."' 
Orders will be booked at low rntc now. nnd 
whilst diacharging. 
P. ~  ~ Tessier. 
mny1Ci,3i. 
ON SALE. 
BY. P . & L . T.ES ffiR, 
4000 Hhds. Cadiz Salt, 
I N STORE . 
SALT! SALT ! ! 
(AFLOAT) 
130 Tons· SALT, 
Landing ox brigt. uDablia," 
At P. &. L. TESf:IE R'S 
UPPER t>U,E~fiSES. 
may 13131. 
...... -
&tperior Extra. FLQUR,• 
· . .Superfine FLOUR, I. 
OATMEAL-in hn.IC-barrol . 
PEAS-in half-barrels. 
CORN MEAL . 
FAMILY MESS P ORK, I 1 • < 
. 
r 
PORK LOINS & J OWLS, 
CANADIAN 
. 
BUTTER, . 
AMERICAN. BUTTER,· , 
'Vhite & Brown SUGAR, 
TEA & pOFFEE, 
BISCUITS...._l~'anry & Plain. 
m~J8, 
BREAD-in hnlf-bags. 
TODACCO, CIGARS & PIPES. 
Hc9tch, Colgate & ~amily SOAP~ 
- ~ Jo~n J . 0'Re~l. ly, . 
290, \VA_'!~!!_ S T R EET, 
Lmd 43 & 45, ~Q'S BOAD. 
) 
. • 
.. THE' COLON·IST . 
TilE COLONIST, 
It Published Daily, br "The Colonist Printing and 
Publiah.iwr Company'' Proprietors, at. the office of 
Comp:m~, ~o. 1, ~een's Beach, near the CustoQl 
far as criminal matters are ccncerned, 
we a r e in a most creditable position. 
Only one of those cases will be given to 
your consideration, that of Georg~ 
1\Ierltqry and Duncan Mclnt}' re, who 
are charged with having sto en (rom 
the bouse of John C. Strang, a ~ash-box 
containing notes, s ilver and •llle gold 
piece-the amountof which w t'Vappear 
from tho evidence ot Strang dinself-
aud also 3 boxe of cigars, 6 flasks of 
whisk <'y and six tlasks of brandy: 
:\!emory admit~ hi" guilt . uut what he 
SO.)':' M t·t· J;-:-trd .... him-,t'lf nutst ,. 11 here-
garded ag-nin"-t ) k lntyr•·· l liL' ,,· i-
dcnco is rhil;' fly • ·ircum~rant • d. 'fhc 
only direct c vidcllt'l again::it \ cintyr 
is thas a 'onmwrt'ial B.mk ·hcllttl', 
identific(l by • 'trang-. wa · fou llll upon 
his per::;on. 
Latest English Mail News. prisoner maintained that h e was inno-cent, but Baron Pollock held that no 
statement of that kind could throw 
doubt on the justice 6f the Yerdict, 
espl·ria ll.r a tho accu ed has declined 
to go into the witness-box and give 
froin Eaht-Enders you ·expect ypur return to the 
Assembly .. 
To return to our eight worth! , they COlt the 
Colony about f9,000 per nonunt, or ~ per dBY 
300 working dnys. House. • ' • 
Subscription ~ntes, ~.00 per annum, stricUy in 
advance. 
. Ad':ertising rates, 00 cents per inch, for first. 
insertion: and 10 !X'nta per inch for each oontinu· 
ation. SJ)(.'cial rates Cor monthly, quarterly, or 
year~y o:<mtrnctl!. _To insure insertion on day of 
publication a.d\'ertascment.·~ must be in not lllter 
iban 13 o'clock. noon. 
Correspondence and other matters rclnt.iug to 
iho Editorial Dc(Xtrtment will receive ,pro1npt at,. 
tention on ~ing :uld~sed to . 
P . n. non .. Ens, 
. &litM of 1/1• ('• ti • i.~t. St. Joh,a'tt, .\Jfd. 
BUSiness mntt<>rs will t., J unctually attended to 
on lx-in g nd ll rt.'N>l'll 1., 
ll .. 1. S..,GE, 
Bu1tt1•'H Jl<IJ·•fL r. ( 'r,ft.nU;t Prtnfiny <llld 
l,ttl•li~>l.iny' 'ompan11. St. John':~, l\'(fd 
~ I • 
f' 
By fyles of papers of datr of teamer 
NovaScoficm leaving Englan<LMay 11th 
wo glean the following summary of <>vidt>nce to that effect.· . At Bow-!\tre t . ye terday, :\fr. John 
news :- R. Rogf'n-. t lwatrical manoge r. was 
In th<' Lords ·after the Rornl assent .charg-<>rl with I'Cnding a letter to :\Ir. C. 
had hl ('t! gh·cn' to se,·eral t.ill:.. t he Earl Arnolcl. an actor. 'chal~ongi':l~ him to a 
of Rt~ ... l•lH' ry made a stntE-"nwnt .... in pro- dud. Tht> drf~tHlant s ~ohct t<u· urged 
ducin~ (·opies of tho collecth ·e n ote tl~at t_lw ra"C n~tgh~ be dtspo ~cl of by 
pn•. PntNI to Grecco and of tlw tepli~ l11s cltt'nt ent•·rmg mto ~ecogm.sanccs to 
of :\[. D..,J~ nnni~. whi('h h e ,·h ·trader- kN•p t l_t <> lH'll<'<'. :-~ ... Jlt')~ht~lg ~•·r;ous was 
i~ecl a..; u u-.,a!i.,.fac-tor.'. H e ju ... atfh•cl thl' it •tencl•••l. Th<• p lumttfT's ilt1,·ocat '. 
attitud,• 1• i . · , 11 l1y t lw 1owL·r· , ,wanl~ h·•wt•Yt·r. clc,· lnH 11 . ) have tlw matt r 
til'('('('(•. ill tl at• illfl'rCSt, .. ( f dt.lt \'llllllt l' \' fh• ttl<•cl ill th.Lt wn \', and the (• 1:-(; WU!;) 
and of TnrkPy. a nu 01 .. h(• • ·~H'f' of ndjourm•lL . . -
Europl'. II\· n ·fl•rriug l•• till' lll'llicos-e i1•org.- Edwan l H.ty, sohctto: .11f );_or-
speech of th • G1 ·~k Premi.· r on thC' pr •- '' k~l. wa" st~ntt•nt'l'd at the Ipswtdl 
vi.w s C'\'l'lting. His lot d:-hip ab-o ex- . .\-.~ J7.l'S ycstt>rrl;ly to seven yran;. penal 
pn~:-sl'd ltisg_ratification at the fact that h·n ·itude. ha ,-ing- be• ' n found ~mlty of 
the E nrop('an concc>t·t was und i:-tu rllf'<l. st'\'('ral ('harJ.{ s of forgery. 
Now, Mr. Editor, I consider tl,lis state of affairs 
should not exist, especially in t~c most independ-
ent District in Nowfoundlnntl. 
J would Blso wjsh thnt Ute Cbn.irman distribute 
his C'orriage hire Uloro fairly, n.s it is TClJ unfair 
thnt one or h~o per80n.s should monopolise all pa-
tronnge in thnt direction. Dy-the-byo, I wo\lld 
ask d<X>S. 't. John's East ll:\Y its proportion of -cnr-
riage hire! 
I hope tbl' r;o,·ernment will 6t'C to these u1ntters 
nnd npv<Jiut n competent Road Inspector for this 
District, nnd nut allow mntl rs to remain 11.!1 they 
nrt' jtlbl now. 
I hopeshonl_y to address you ngnin on otbcrsub-
jccL~ of importance to our people. 
Thanking you, ~lr. Editor for your ,·nlunblG-
bpaCC', 
1 rewnin, yours, &:~; .. WEST.-E~D. 
Tll UR DAY. MAY !!0, 1886. 
.INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION. 
Yl. 
In I 67 a Commi:'~ioner was appoint-
ed ltv the B ritish Hou l' of ommons to 
('nquire into the supe riority of the ex-
hibits of Continental o,·er Briti h manu-
facture's a s shown at tho Paris Exhibi-
tiOn of 1 ti. In the Report made by 
the Commi · ioner of Inquiry, Dr. Lyon 
Playfair re ferring to the education of 
the '"orkmcn in France and Germany. 
s tat<•d that. the one cause, upon which 
I wis h to refer to an Act made long 
ago and very freque ntly ·dol:..ted and 
infringed. The Act is entitled . "The 
R<>-building of t. John's ami o.ys : 
'·No per~on s h a ll build. rcct or put up 
any building or erection other than such 
as shall ue l.Hiilt of brick. stone 01· other 
uninfiammal>le material, and 1 oofed or 
co,·ered with iron. s late or other unin-
flammal>le mate rial. in :mch. ;)n rts of 
the said town as he re inafter tk cribed. 
that is to so.y : 
The :\[arqui"' o f 'uJi.,.l>ur.r. in the com~ .- 'fh . elect Committl'C on th<' gJIOp 
of a bri f s p<'ech.. a lluded with pleasure hours regulnt~<m !Ji ll _1~ct again y te a-
to the actwn of tho Go,·ern.He:nt a~ d:ty. a~d r<'<'CI\'Cll pottuon 111 fa vour of 
ueing that not of one but of all partit~:> dosing at t•ight o'clock, exrept atur-
in tho rate. dav ·, for whic h te n o· ·lotk was pro-
Lord Oran,·ille propose.! that thP Earl po~c·d. This ~onc·htdecl th • t>Yidt•nc<', 
of )lorl(•y should h,• "ppoi n tl•cl ('Ita i r - anrl t l ~c <'o_m mt tll'l' aft crwa rds pr~cccu­
man of 'ommittl•s of 1llf' hou"''-' in :-;u c· - \'d tn roustd(•r thl• dau. <'s of the l>tll. 
rcl5sion to the late Enrl of Reclt>sdalt•. The proc·t•(•tlinJr:- uf the annual at'~em­
To thi. L ord 'alisbury moYed a s an bly of the Haptist L'n.ion cotlltlletH'cd 
anH•nclttwnt th • appointment of tlw .'' t•:- tc nlay in Bloomsbury '1!~\J~l. Lon-
Dukc of Buckingham and ' hanllo~. don .. The Ht' ' ' ·. CharJ<·s . \\ tl t~Ull!;, _of 
On a dh·ision the motion was lost b.r a Arrnngton. dl'lt,·cred ht prest~ ntt:.~l 
large majority. and the Duke of Bnt·k-. addn'ss, an~l anuou!l<'C(l thatdunng ht · 
ingham was the n clcdted rhairtnan. y~ar of fhrP he tntC'ndcd to .deYote 
'b.oca l and .otlt.cr ~tc-n1s. · 
.~ 
The thermometer registered l1':enty-ninodcgrecs 
la .... t night. 
-- ~· The tslcamcr i'lor:t>r left (;r¢<>nspontl at noon 
yesterday bou nll north. 
The !-ll'U!Iler ('ur/I'IC' left Bay or lslnn<Li nt 10 
a. an. y£> tt>rday bound homl'. 
...... _..,..._ 
.\ ~:~plcndid hors£> I>Clonging to G. .\ . Rendell, 
F.-.4 .• died last ni~;ht of Lock·jnw. 
__ .,. . -
On the ou th ide and to t l · . 'outh-
ward of Duckworth tr et. 
On the outhside and to th t• . outh-
ward of Geoll&'e 'treet. 
In the Commons, :\Ir. Br.rce, in an- ~11111'-df to the w~rk of. dt•,:elopmg_ the 
!'wer to a qur tion . • aid thar neither llltercsts . of the ctc tH?m.mat JOn 111 vtlla-
England n or nny of the Power , wore at ~~·:-; at&d tn home mtsston work. The 
war with Gr eece; and the hlorknde was n·port !'how(•d that th(•y had '!.71:) 
a peaceful one. :'ITt·. Childer:=; :=;aid he church('s with a m e mber. hip of 3J.).fl10, 
intendeu to introduce the police sup'er- while in tht>ir sch oob t h<'y had ·17~.00!l 
mutation bill aft •t· twn oth<:r tnca . urc~ <'hiluren. 
Engli,..h Caulliflowcr of this year's grow this Cor 
!'alent ~lcDonald's F:mcy Orocl'r~· 'tor on Gower 
Stre<'L 
there w as most unanimity of conviction. 
\s that France, Prussia, Austria, Bel-
gium nn<l witzerland. po sessed good 
systems of Industrial Education, fo r 
tho masters and managers of factori es. 
Another aid :-In tho matter of high 
instruction of all that tend to ron vert 
tho mere wttrkman into an artisan. 
Austria. France. nnd Prussia wore 
clearly pa ing us.' Another who had 
acted a!:> a juror in the Exhibitions of 
1 62 and 1 GG said:-'· The workmen of 
oth~r. countries ha,-e u \1-r s uperior cdll-
catton to our . Their productions show 
cfearly thnt there is not p1erely a ma-
chine working, but that brains sit at 
the loom, and intelligence s tands at the 
spinning-wheel.·· Another witness, 
also a juror. said :-'· It requires no 
skill to predict that., unle. we adopt a 
system of tochnica1 educ:1tion for our 
workmen in this country, we shall soon 
not h old our own in cheapness of cost, 
as well as in the excellence and quality 
of our mechanical production.'' The 
Edinburgh Revieu·, from which 've 
have obtained the foregoing evidence, 
contains the following remarks upon 
it :-"It seem to u~ that one of the 
first things to ::ulopt. or to impro,·e and 
enforce in our school. is a good system 
of scientific drawing, m which, as much 
as in anyone element of teaching we 
are grie,·ou lily d<:fectivc as compared 
witlr forcil,rn &clwol-.. This, indeed, lies 
at the root of th~ .-·ntirc system of trade 
and art tuition. •· 
On the 'ot~. id'c and to tht South-
ward of a line drawn parallel to and 
200 feet to the Xorthward of the Xorth 
ide of that part of \Vater tn ct which 
lies between Flower Hill fire!.> cak and 
J ob's Bridgf' .. , 
of which h had charge. · Mr. Bryce 
announced the conclus ion of ·a satisfac-
tory comm ercial <'Onn•ntion with pain. 
)[r. G ladst01H' m o,·ell t hl· ::;ccond 
reading of the ~II for the fun.\l'e go,·-
ernment. of lr laud. and s poke fo r two 
h our:-. being just one h our and a half 
und<'f the tinw he took to introduce the 
Q: o t·t·c-sp.on de-n c C'. 
~ 
" 
Tlleae qu tati ns will suffice to 
llhow the importance attached to 
ln~al Education in Europe. In 
Bacland where, up to the time re-
ferred to, little bad been done in this 
respect, there arP. now many science 
and art schools. In the Board Schools 
also beeides elementary science, there is 
a carefully graded course of instruction 
in industrial d_rawing. A movement in 
this direction i~ going on in the United 
States. There are se,~eral Schools in 
' which, in addition to instruction in the 
principles unde rlying th" chief trades, 
manual training is received at s tat ·d 
times. · So11ools of thi kind, or rather 
workshops, in connection with the 
Common 'cllools are established in Bos-
to~, Gloucester, New J ersey, Philadel-
phra, and other citie~ to which we will 
more fuVy refer in another issue. 
------OPENING OF. THE SUPRElalE COURT. 
• The Court openec1 at 1.2 o'clock and 
the following gentlemen were sworn on 
the Grand Jury:-James :Munay, Fore-
man i Charles Tessier, J:)seph Simms, 
J ohn O'Dwyer, Henry Duggan, J. L. 
Ross. Warren CampboJl , John Hendor-
~on, Michael Dea, William Duggan, 
rhomas Keating, George E. Bearns 
William CJouRton, Richard Pierce: 
Thpmaa Walters, William Frew. F .• H. 
C \own, GeorgP AndorRon and Law-
enco White. 
His Lord hip tho Chief Justice then 
·delivero'd the tollowing nddress :-
Mr ... Fo'reman and 0Pul/emeJt of the 
Grand Jury : 
No town has s uffered more rom tire 
than this, and care !-houid be taken to 
haso this Act enforced. I w ould aLo 
t1 lludc to f'onstal>ulary Act. and the 
c-l>ligation of parties to assi ;t police 
when called upon. The ch a ·actcr o( 
<•Ur people is such t hat they w , ll always 
lie ready to a ist the polt('e wl t•n n eccs-
~ ary. . 
The Jury retired to consider the Bill 
of Indictment against. ~1 emor) and lie-
Intyre. 
The P etty Jury called and c!iiuni sed 
till1fonday at 11 o'clock. 
THE WORK OF THE SESSIO~T WHICH 
COST $32,000! 
The foUowing acts were pas~ cd by the 
Newfoundland Legislature dt ring the 
session whic h clo$ed ye terda.' : 
I.- An Act to control andre ·ulato the 
sale of poisons. 
II. - An .Act to amend the p1 'lcticc ·of 
the Supreme Court. 
III.-An A.ct to amend the .aw r lat-
ing to the Public Ht:alth. 
IV.-An Act to a111end the f, rtY-Si:\.-th 
Yic., Cap. nineteeu, entitlN an .Act 
respecting certain ·LegC lath·t ,Jil'nbili-
ties. 
V.-.\n _\ct in ~id of ·t111 fwperial 
Act l)f<)\'i<iing- fot· 1 he tran ·1<- l the 
Dommion Ov\ ,·rnment-th Light-
house at Capt> H:tt~·· wiU its: 'J lltrtcn-
auces, and for ot h•·t purpo ... e~ , ' •mu•cted 
th~rewith. 
VJ.-.\n .\d to ·t menrl tit t ixtf'en 
Cap., fifty-«>ight of the Con,olidated 
Statutes entitled of the salaric.., of cer-
tain· officers. 
VII.-An Act passed in tJ ,e thirty-
eight reign of Her present .Maje. ty, Cap 
seventeen entitlea, an Act t•> amend 
title sixteen Cap.; forty-eigh~. of the 
Consolidated Statutes. 
IX.-An Act for the encouragement 
of mnnufacturing. .. · 
'X.-An Act to amend title threo Cap. 
nineteen of the Oon olidated Statutes . 
XI.-An ·Act for the promotion of 
Agriculture. 
XII.-An Act for thf' preservation of 
game. 
XIII.- An Act for ~ranting n sum of 
money for construcung and , .•pairing 
roads, streets and bridges, a nd other 
public works within this colon,1, and to 
mn.ko provision for the protec ion and 
preservation of game. 
X IV.- .An Act forigrantin~ to H er 
Majesty certain duties on good , wares 
and merchandize imported into this 
colon)' and its appendage . 
Xv .- An A'Ct for gran tin~ to H er 
Majesty a sum of money for < )fraying 
tho expenses of the Ch·il Go' 2rnment 
of this Colonl for tho yei r en .ing the 
thirty-first o Dec •ml>er, e ight en hun-
dred and eighty-sjx, and for ot 1er pur-
poses. 
XVJ.- An Act to make prov · ion for 
the liquidation of certain lin' iliti cs of 
th • Colony, and for other puq >ses. 
XVII.- An Act to indemnif, his Ex-
CPllenry the Governor of N1 wfound-
land, for certain sums of m < ney ad-
vanced by him from the Colon .ll Trea-
sury_for the service of the Col< .1y. 
XVIIJ.-An A c t to \lrovidt for the 
Contingent of the Legis ature. 
X IX.- An Act to a m end tho w rela-
tjng to tho Newfoundland 'avings' 
Bank. 
I am happy' to 1.> o.ble to congratu-
tulato you on t c almor;t complete nb-
ence or c·rirhe in the cQmmun ity dur-
ing too plUit ftl Ol' 80V(J)l months. there 
hcing only twu L'll-"C ~~~~rcc>·n~, n~<l M 
XX.- Ah Act to regulate th · expor-
tion and sale of herring, caJ •lin and 
other bait fishes. IJis Excellency withheld his : .ssent to 
the )ast Act for the pref!ent, all the 
p~he< ~nt6 be a.ssented to. 
i . ... 
LEtrTER FROM REV. 1( A. CLANCEY 
ON HOME RULE. 
hill for fit• treading. H e traYell d 0\'CJ' (To tltt• Ethlor or the ('o/onisl.) 
mueh of th(~ old ~round. :\[any mem- Pt..H'CSTTA, :\fay 18. l ~'i . 
l>e r:=;, he saul, had during thr rece.s · \11 tl 1 1 1· been do wn to the ir constituencies. and ' tr.--'"1. ow llH'. Hong 1 t te me< mm 
of the CoLO~JsT to tender to ~lr. Carty 
hacl spokrn many it;wccuraci<'s a!' to Ill\' C'ongmtulations of thcern.siug of hi 
himo:elf. H maintainNI that he had n;tmt• from the di. hono1 d roll of the 
alway. regarded H ome-rule as a que!'\- Lihrral Party in ~ewfoundlancl. Th y 
tion of the gravest importance. nml had .. ought. by tlwir actiou in l'Xpclling )h. 
wi...;hcd that by the pas..;inJr of good act~ CnrtY from the ir r:;mks, to Cl•Y<'r him 
for Ire land that Homc-Rnlc would l>l' witli <.;hamc: the\' ha \'(' :succ ~edcd in 
·stal>Hshed in th e onh w;l\ in whic·h mnrkin,..,. him a s th one honorable ex-
it could\ b ndmitt0(1. ln tid-; he t"> (' 'l'tion to a ~cn·ilc band of sycophants. 
had been dil:;appoil'\ted. Fvr him- do n ot ran· what n ot ion of ex1Je-self h e had perfect fuith in re- 1 u d 
e
re entativo institutionr-. aud it would < icn<'y or of party exigency inuuence 
the LihNals in their action on ::\{r. 
o dangerous to the con~titution of thi E · H 1 · T 1 · 
countn· to h esitate to ~rant t:1em. In nwr..;nn s pc;o uttons. o sympat uzo 
hi , e xplnuation h e could no't •adrlre's with. and if po.sil>le. t•> second th ' 
him <>lf to tho whole ~f tht• ho ... tile criti- .. n·ort-; of a nation truggliu~,; t o he free, 
mal the ~<·nius · •f a ~r<:at sto..trbman 
cis m of the bill. but bt' rc~n·ttt'd that '-trh· in,..,•"' tu ~h· , a new fifc and ,cons titu-
membrr · with whom h.· hnd been in t ion to a i on~ <·n , lasPcl r nrt•. slwuld Ita \'C 
the hnl>it nf working. 'h.•d l>Pt>ll ol>liged lll't.>ll sunicil'nt to mise 0 \' •n tht' Libe ral 
to seYer llems •1 n~s from t lw C: O\'Nil· l'art_,. aho n· arn. · l)Ctty eon..;ideration. 
ment. 'fhe Governm('ta t ,,. ·L't uound to ~ 
con,icl••r l he obj t•tions ,,. i ; w tl bet•n of P''~"" •Hnl .nlalitt'. Thi'> maU t•r ~hould 
rabt·•l. .h11 t thc.v coul1L 111 , • ... ;u rt ficc tlw n ot lt.l ' ' t' ht·~·u t rea tt'd a;; a pa'l'ty ques-
• 1 i"" 111 a 11 ,. '''lht'. \\ l' f:hould have 
na:,·" p "• ·iple-; of th f" g,, \\' hat th1· 1J,,1 1 1j 1 1 .. ad~t· a nd mor(• Pnlight ~ ' -I' t had marl r- tq• th· ·i r mind-. t't~•·cl 'II w " •H ltl· haYC cltarnctl•riY.ed tht!~ • • · lu 1\tlt du. wa::;- fir,..i, . I at they auy ,part.' JH't 'tl'nding to profe::- ~ Liueral 
could no ·,, r •tlucc n prmdt'•' ofconfu- 1' 1 1 f 1 
sion in •l lilt· ' ork ol' t he hmt~l·: t lwv p t· tn<'i pit"'· ~ ,.,,n t tc t ra< it ion~ o t IC wt•n~ 1111 ,,,nt.; H' f<•tte r agailt.., , it" will JwopiP ltt•n• ought to luwe made out· 
the nct wn t) , }I. lri 11 lehi-;!·tt: ,·l' hnth :. lh·prcM•n tattvt·' nwrc in uccnrd with 
in anr CU.. .. l", I xc~pt wh ·n· c:u li ual In1- hi ... h ft•(•)iiiJ;. .:\ot many ye~u·s ~incc 
I rishtnl'll Wl·r • forPtUO ·t in the st rug-gle 
perin intt>re::.h require it : the. roultldo fo r fr •edom aud n onstitution for Xow-
nothing that would haYe taw · dfcet of fuund}and: hut tho:-.c m ' ll who n owa-
placing the m ea ure in a condition that <lays tum their backs upon the (Jld Land, 
would rcce i\·o a qualifit•d and grudg-in!; an• ·•falser tlwn all fancy fathomed; 
iustead of a ver·y cord ial a sst>nt from fnl r-<>r than all son~ ]1a,·o RUnu-,'' and the Irish repre entative ·; a nd tlwv 0 " -~ 
would do nothing that would haH~ tl1t• would. no doubt. in the very cxpres ·h ·c 
word · of an old Homan, '·defile c ,·en the 
effect of pledging the ctnnm'ith·e on. tlw tt"hes of thr ir fathers ... 
bill bcforo the s <>cond r ending. That The d•·stiniPs of Ireland are s till trcm-
wns to say, the GoYernm nt WC'rc clt•· hling in·th(• balnnct>. \Ye tlo not y t 
termined not t.o go into tho de tail be- kllow thr fat • o f (iludstonc·~ H om e Rule 
fore tho prinripl " was fi('('epll•tl. huJ Dil l. It is u ot lik lY that miv a ction of 
they would protuiso to gin~ a fair <·ou-, uur lol·al l••gi ... Jatui·t·. woultl ha,·r had 
sideration to any propo. al in cn!umitt<.·P. Jll ll t'h .- tTl'ct 0 11 thl~ Imperial Parlialllcnt: 
As to the objection to taxation witho11t ,but W <.' 1.a11 plain ly sec that r ,·cn good-
representation, provision wa ... mpdc in It 1 · h 
tho bill c harging Ire land ;with c·ertain wi w:l" sad ." wantmg- on t " j )Ul't of 
taxation. The Oov rnment would m cPt those ft·om whom bette r might hn '(' 
· b bt•C'n e xpect •d 
th 'objeCtiOn Y insettting U proviSiOn t~~or my part, f hav , nO feeli ng, SU\'' 
which would gt,·e the ~rish m mbe rs, if that of c<>nlt'nlpt. for the m en who ha,·C' 
they objected to th ta;mtion, an oppor- no\\' don<' thl'ir little h<•st to hcrpetuatt• 
tunity of coming to tlw House of om- 1 1 f 1 · 1 
mons to take a Rho.rc in its rli..,cussion. t lC s avery rom w n c 1 t l •y n ,,. 'I' 
The ri~ht hon . gentleman concluded by would luwc arisen by their own <• f-
forts. 
r emar ing that ,.,.hat wa~:. now proposed 1 · 
wa in order to mcot the first n 1-ce s ity nm, s tr. 
of a civilized society, and tho Govern - Your~ faithfully, 
m ent dc!:iired to 1.ake awa.y dir-rontent. )f. A. CLANCEY, P.P. 
neck and crof , front Ireland. Lord -.-·· - - --
Hartington fo lowed by moving that the t7'o the· 1-:dillir of the C:tJlonillf.) 
bill l>o re~.d a second ttmo that flay l'i ix 
months. Hi~ Lord~;hip s ubmitted that ST. Jcm:-·~:~. Jny t !!, 1 -.a. 
the Primo Minis ter had completely fail-. ~ln . EDITOR.-The ta.:<-pnft'nJut St. John't< w .. t 
•rl to answer tho que tion w hethet· rt-t•l n..,t a little indih'll8nt lthe mannrr in which 
Home Rule wns compatible with the cJwy nre'\x•ing tn>ated by the C:oH•rnmllnt. 
umty of the Empire. . l do not wboh to be a fnull-Onder, hut when 
A public notice was i sued yesterday thin~,~ cwunw uda coormothl proportions som 
directing all persons havmg any pro- per80n should mnkc known tho true Mate or nf· 
perty belongin~ to the Jato actuar)t> of fair · in this now partly ncglec.·tcd Di trict. 
tho Cardiff So.Ymgs Bank to dcli\·er the On ycst(.•nlny, tluriog ll:\rt or tho tiny, could bo 
same to the trus tees . The Corporation l!(.'(•n on Wnt<>r Street !lix laboring men ot work 
are about to purohtt'3e the bank pre- tlrnin~lif:t'l:;ing nt. J suppose, thr e shillings nntl 
mises . and the amount thuR realtzed hixpt•nc~ wr clay, nml behold, uo )('!;.'! thnn eight 
will go to the honefi t of tho depositors. •wrr~f , 11 .' ltlhl n<'t b £> the <>ighl pl"('6('ut nt ony 
It IS expected that the whol(> of the ono time, bu I clld tl(>t\ thl'm nt dHTerent tim . 
fnnds \VilJ bo transferrc.·u to the Post Th ei:.;ht ootnblc!t were, ~. ltcKay, F.tKI·· 
office Department in tho <'Otu'SQ of a (ow Chnirmnn Uu:ml or Work"; Mr. w. Ro~·t1, Mem-
cl~ya. • 11\"r l~onr\1 or Workft; :Mr. :Run·bl•ll, tho l fNIOD; 
At the Ipswich ARsiz . ye~terday Mr. 1'. Jncl..ntiUl, lJr. r. Bambrick, Mr. 'R. Mul-
Charles Ed warcl \Vig~er wa~ sentenced lowtw_ nntl ) lr . .11'1\n Roneb- tho two lo.~t named 
to thr e months irr.prrsonment. without ""~ 1-A'It· l:auli'I'I!-Wu.(ll C'lnlm they hn,'t' In the 
h nrd labori fo~ acc~pting a bribe at th j Wrst· l' ud I nm nt n lur41 to lolow. Come, l1 re. 
J(enern) e eotton m Novemb r. The Scott arul Morrie, 11tc to thi• matter, ae it i8 ro~ 
--.... ··--
Thl' fi!UCI' on tho Circular Road side or Donner· 
man Park i» in n delapidntttl condition ; the 
nuthoritk'S !>hould H.'C to it. 
__ ...... 
.\t 1\ meeting of tho Relief Committee this 
morning il wns decide1l to discontinue n.ll delivery 
of provisions to the poor nl thcl.'loscof the present 
IOOilth Of ~fay. 
-- ~· 
Thre(.' hundred members of the Juvenile Tofal 
A!Jstinence &lci<>ty attended the funerol of Mnrlin 
, 'mart. the poor young fellow whoso melancholy 
<h•ath loy cru ... hing we recorded on Tuesday ltl6t. 
---·- -As hi., Excellency clined 'vlth Mr. Ml\re last 
c,·enin..t;. the appearance of the fasb \\' hs no do~bt 
considered As opportune ns '-he Jl"ro,·erbinl turoot 
wns by the Yrnetian ':\oblemun on lhe morning o( 
hi<; wcd1ling feast. 
---'4•• -+-- .... 
Cri<'ketrrs :llld A the lea-s g<>ntr:lllynre cotll"plain-
iut that ther i:~ n ground upon '";hich to 
prnctico and piny tho ,l!ellSOd':~ mnt.ehett. Tho 
vnriouR dubs should consolitlnte Md hire IL piece 
or land nnd get over this difficult~:-. • 
List of ptu •ngers per .Yum eolian from Lh·er-
pool. )In<. Holland and infant. Mrs. F. Dollnnd, 
l\tm. G~lridbrc. MN. Benuqtt, ~{Jb:j Skinner, 
~ll'::-~1-s. 0001lridge, T. 0. Olh·cr, Thomns ki.nner, 
\\'m. Rendell. T . • ·. Yin<·ent, Jlimes Rynn ami ::~ix 
int<'rmcdiah•. 
The fln;t :-nhuou of the I'CnsQn wns broug!tt into 
town yNtcnlny by ~r. Jamrs llickey of Outer-
cow, il wci~hctl sixteen poumi and wn.s bOld toR. I~. ;II nrc. £..,q. . Cor forty l't'nl~ per pound. Mr. 
Uickcv thWI rcnlized tbc ~;um o( six dollrU'S and 
f(lrly ~nt:l for his da~··:~ work. 
t'ntotnin :,numel Barber in the :;~ehooner l·ictm·. 
urrh·cd froJU Fogo last night. Uo J;eports tbo ico 
still near Ute land in Gre<>n nay, aua t e gonernl 
fi..,hin~ outlook extremely dull, He brought tws 
thousaml ll\'e hundred ~al!I!,;Ot in lhe nei&tbor-
hood during tho pa-.t spring. Cor which he bns 
onl,\· oc>cn offered three ~oUnrs Mel !wenty t.'Cnts 
per hundred. · 
__ .......... __,...._ ' 
'fht' f't(•amer .\'otvl Scotian arri~cd nt eigll 
o'clock this morniog from LinJrpool nod Queens- · 
town; she broughl t\ l!'mnll q\lnntity of freight. 
~he~!l unt' hundred and st\·enty f'Oldiers on 
hon d to clio\'c the garrison nt.llalifn.."<. The 1';0 
Ull;.'ll re or the following detachment of the.Roynl 
J rish RiflC!I, nll young JU('U' O\'i~enUy recruitll, nil!() 
draft:~ from three nrtillcry regin\euls, n number of 
Roynl EnginC(.'rR and n portion a)! an hospitAl and 
:unlmlancc t:orp for llnlirn~. lL -will oo rcmern· 
l>cre<l thnt it wns thC' Royal l ri,Jl RiO~ paatgolall, 
tho tn•clit in Wolselry's tl():olpat<· ll"' from Egypt. 
-- ... 
NOTICE.- The office of tho ScoTCit Dnt WORKS 
hns re-<>pcncd nt 140 New Oowtr neet, heao1 or 
Wnldcgron~ Street, ~oors E:wl of tl stand, nnd · 
are now r ndy to rcceiv Lndil!6'• and Q('ots' 
CloU1inp of ever)· d{'!!CMJition. We ,\;11 clen.n nnd 
press all ginds or Oood~& t.o look equ t\1 to new, or 
Dye them in any of the fn.shionnLlC' <.-olort~. Ladjcs' 
Md nents' Summer uits clc:mlld nnd clout> up in 
best style. Don't wnsh or ~rip any Goods I!Cnt to 
my Works. Office hours from to 1 and from 2 
to G and from 7 to l· L. FORRESTER, 
a1)[J,am. Pro~rletor. 
. 
JUST RECEivED, 
Per s .s . "Polino." from :\Iontrea11 
Family LAUNDRY SOAP~ 
:JO lb. qoxes-l lb ba.rfl. '( 
,J. J . O'llEILLY;· 
200, Wnter Str!tt. nod ·13 & 4S. l~ing's Rood. 
' -wayl3. " · • 
~ 1 -Coal. .. · ..... coaL ........ coal. 
ow Lnmliltg nt the '\Vbnrf of 
CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
A Cholc 'Oll,"' nf Brig~t. R011Qil 
North Sytf.nel Coai · 
Ex Echr. " Anulo C. Moore.'' $4t.1t horne cltC'ap 
"hllit e I \ll.frhat'ghlg. 
:· I . mnylO. 
